AGENDA

1. Introduce any new members, restate Bacwac goals if needed

2. WISC – 18 month simplified Work Plan review (Maura, Michelle, Heidi, Callie)
   i. Update – #8 Ongoing Community Engagement (Jill)
   ii. Project Leads

3. Committee Member progress reports
   i. Rain garden projects, Town / City of Groton (Michelle, Jamie, Tabitha, Heidi)
   ii. Rain barrel project, City of Groton & beyond (Heidi)
      Rain barrel final outcome
   iii. Sewer blockage, Avery Heights / Water quality data update (Kate)
   iv. 'public-friendly' watershed map for handouts and social media posting
      a. Outreach & Ed. materials – (Michelle, Maura)
      b. Letters to property mgr, business stakeholders & Baker Cove abutting residents – assistance from volunteer (Maura, Michelle, Heidi)
      c. Discussion of adding map online
   v. Stream & waterside clean-ups (Groton Conservation Commission)
   vi. Stormwater Pond Retrofit Workshop in Groton on 7/26 (Michelle, Heidi, Maura)
vii. Other updates
   a. Geese mgmt., riparian buffer site meeting at G.U. Poquonnock River
   b. Update on pavement project at Groton-New London Airport
4. Other Outreach & Ed
   i. TRBP Floating Workshop recap – Maura

To Do’s for next meeting:

▶ Let Maura, Michelle or Heidi know if you’re willing to be Project Lead on Work Plan items
▶ Let Jill Rusk know if you can table an event to get our message out

* Meeting dates for 2021: October 6, December 1 (10-11:30)